Meeting held in Animal Sciences (Room 212 in Columbus); Gerlaugh Hall (Room 122) in Wooster

Columbus members present:

- Brooklyn Wagner (President)
- Katie Dickey (VP)
- Paula Chen (Secretary)
- Bethany Denton (Treasurer)
- Kim Wilson
- Yairy Roman-Garcia
- Caitlyn Mullins
- Garth Ruff
- Brady Campbell
- Jerad Jaborek
- Allison Pullin
- Bo Harstine
- Logan Morris
- Matt Faulkner

Wooster members present:

- Amanda Luoma
- Chidozie Agu
- Ethan Carder

Treasurer Report

- We have $100 plus funds from Oldfield’s ($200)

Social
- Mexican dinner at El Tapatio and bowling night in Wooster on February 12th at 6:30pm

Bulletin
- Member of the month: Trey Garza
- Birthday: Kim Wilson and Bo Harstine
- Send any pictures to Yairy

Website
- Send any pictures to Jessica or Brooklyn
Community Service

- Mid-Ohio Food Bank possibly over spring break

Fundraiser

- Oldfield’s North Fourth Tavern
  - 25% of all food sales will go to ASGSA
  - Friday, February 26th and March 25th
  - Department event: end of April

Field Trips

- Professional Development: Dr. Ana Berrios will talk at a meeting about salary negotiation and career/resume development
  - February 25th at 3pm in AS 212
- Gender Initiative Monday from 3-5pm
  - Will donate $100 to ASGSA
  - Setting up tables and chairs
- Alltech Research Facility
  - Wednesday March 16th
  - Networking opportunity with people in research interests
  - Carpooling

Our next ASGSA meeting will be in April!